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[Ca2@J1.Previously characterized growth factors did not increase
[Ca2@11in either fresh ovarian cancer cells or HEY cells. Ascitic
fluid also increased ICa2i1 in rat mesangial cells, human breast
cancer cells, and murine fibroblasts but not in lymphoid cells.
Taken together, the data suggest that ascitic fluid from ovarian
cancer patients contains one or more previously uncharacter
ized growth factors which stimulate cells through phospholipid
hydrolysis.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Media and Stock Solutions. Purified EGF was obtained from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO) and from Collaborative Research(Lex
ington, MA). PDGF, recombinant TGF-@9, and FGF (acidic) were
obtained from R and D Systems Inc. (Minneapolis, MN). Purified
PDGF was also obtained from Sigma and Calbiochem (San Diego,
CA). Purified recombinant interleukin-2 was a kind gift of Biogen
Research Corp. (Cambridge, MA). Purified recombinant a- and @-
interferons were from Schering(Kenilworth, NJ). Purified recombinant
interleukin-1 was from Hoffmann LaRoche (Nutley, NJ). Purified
recombinant TNF-a was from Genentech, Inc. (South San Francisco,
CA). Insulin was from Connaught Laboratories (Toronto, Canada) and
Sigma. Thrombin was from Sigma and Boehringer Mannheim (Dorval,
Canada). Complete medium was RPM! 1640 (GIBCO, Grand Island,
NY) substituted with 5% (v/v) FCS (Flow Laboratories, Maclean, VA),
2 mit glutamine (GIBCO), and 5 x 1O@M mercaptoethanol (Sigma).
BufferA wasin mM:NaCl, 140 KCI, 1;CaCl2,1; MgCl2,1;glucose,
10',andHEPES,20,pH 7.23(Sigma).[3HjThymidine(6.7 Ci/mmol)
was from New England Nuclear (Lachine, Quebec). Indo-l was from
Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR). lonomycin was from Calbiochem.
Unlessstatedotherwise,all otherreagentswerefrom SigmL

Patient Selection.Ascitic fluid was obtained from patients (n = 16)
undergoing laparotomy for initial diagnosis or from patients having
asciticfluid removedfor palliation following completionof therapy.
All patients had either mucinous or serous cystadenocarcinomasof
epitheial origin.

Cells.HEY ovariancarcinomacells(Dr. R. Buick,Toronto,Canada
Ref. 8) werecarriedin completemedium.These cells areepithelialin
morphology, grow as a monolayer on plastic, and havea high cloning
efficiency. These cells formed tumors in nude mice. Cells were split
weekly. HEY cells were cultivated in RPMI 1640 without fetal calf
serum for at least 48 h prior to use. Cells were harvested in trypsin
0.1% containingCa2@andMg2@-freephosphate-bufferedsalinesupple
mented with 2 mM EDTA. Ascitic fluid cells were harvested by centrif.
ugation at 1000 rpm followed by separation on Ficoll-hypaque (Phar
macia, Uppsala, Sweden).

I3HrI'hymidine Incorporation. HEY cells were starved by a 48-h
incubationin serum-freecompletemedium.Cellswereharvestedand
incubated at 1 x l0@cells/mi in 200 @lof medium in 96-well flat
bottomed plates (Costar) with the indicated supplements for an addi
tional 48 h. [3HJTh@midineincorporation was determined by a 6-h
pulse with 1MCi/weilfollowedby harvesting and scintillation counting.

Colony Formation. 1 x lO@HEY or 3-5 x l0@fresh ovarian cancer
cellswere incubatedin a single-layermethyiceilulosesystem(1% in
Iscove'smodified Dulbecco's medium without FCS). Iscove'smodified

3 The abbreviations used are: ICa2i@ cytosolic-free calcium concentrations,

EGF,epidermalgrowthfactor,FCS,fetalcalfserum;FGF, fibroblastgrowth
factor,IP3,inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate;PDGF,platelet-derivedgrowthfactor,
TGF,transforminggrowthfactor,TNF, tumornecrosisfactor.

ABSTRACF

Ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer patients (n = 16), but not from
patients with other cancersor with benigndiseases,containsa growth
promoting activity which induces the proliferation of both fresh ovarian
cancercells (n = 5) and the ovarian cancercell line HEY. The asdtic
fluid growth factor(s) appears to signal cells through binding and acti
vationof Specific,saturable, high-affinitycell surface receptors. Incuba
don of fresh or cultured ovarian cancer cells with a partially purified
preparation of ascitic fluid stimulates phosphatidylinositol turnover and
increases cytosolic-free calcium. Each of these biochemical events has
been Implicated In the action of growth factors. Purified preparations of
previously identified growth factors including epidennal growth factor,
transforming growth factor-ft, tumor necrosis factor, platelet-derived
growth factor, thrombin, insulin, interleukin-1, interleukin-2, vasopressin,
anglotensin,a- and 7-Interferons, and flbroblast growth factor did not
Increasecytosolic-free calcium in either fresh ovarian cancer cells or
HEY cells. Therefore, ascitic fluid appears to contain one or more
previously unidentified growth factors which activate ovarian cancer cells
through phosphatidyllnositol hydrolysis and resultant changesIn cyto
solic-free calcium.

INTRODUCI1ON

The mechanisms leading to the proliferation of malignant
cells are poorly understood. Some tumors may arise by activa
tion of oncogenes which are cellular genes involved in cell
transformation by retroviruses and in spontaneous tumors (re
viewed in Refs. 1â€”3).Other tumors may be initiated by map
propriate production or action of growth factors which are
polypeptide hormones which induce the proliferation of normal
cells (2, 3). Most oncogene products are components of growth
factor activation pathways which suggests that these two mech
anisms for the initiation of tumors may overlap (1â€”3).

The cause of proliferation of human ovarian cancer tumor
cells, the primary cause of death from gynecologic tumors, has
not been determined. Abnormal oncogene expression or action
has been detected in a minority ofovarian tumors (4â€”7).There
fore, abnormal action of a growth factor might be involved in
the growth of ovarian cancer. To test this possibility, we deter
mined whether ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer patients con
tains a growth factor which induces the proliferation of ovarian
cancer cells.

Ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer patients, but not from
patients with benign disease or other cancers, induces prolifer
ation of fresh ovarian cancer cells and the ovarian cancer cell
line HEY (8). This proliferative response is associated with
rapid increases in phospholipid hydrolysis and changes in
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Table I Comparisonofgrowth-promotingactivityofasciticfluidandFCSHEY
cells were starved of FCS for 48 h, harvested, and plated at I x 10' cells/mI in 96-well microtiter plates. Cells were incubated for 48 h in the presenceandabsence
of the indicated concentrations of ascitic fluid from one patient or FCS with and without 1 mg/mI bovine serum albumin as a protein source. Cellswerelabeled

with I3H1th@midinefor 6 h, harvested,and countedby liquid scintillation.Data representmeansÂ±SEM for 6 replicates,one of 5 experimentswithasciticfluid
from differentpatientsisshown.I3HJThymidine

incorporation (cpm) ofascitic 3 . . .Concentration fluid I HJThymidine incorporatIon (cpm) of FCS
added(v/v)

(%) â€”BSA +BSA -BSA+BSA10
13,190Â±1,640 15,530Â±2,080 22,530Â±1,66020,060Â±1,6201
17,780Â±1,410 14,680Â±840 15,760Â±1,57015,190Â±6600.1
11,550Â±1,120 8,670Â±860 3,920Â±3502,680Â±6900.01
1,370Â±470 710Â±250 1,481Â±1601,370Â±3600
1,150Â±200 760Â±150

UNIQUE GROWTh FACTOR IN ASCITIC FLUID

moting activity. All ascitic fluids tested gave similar levels of
proliferation with similar concentration dependence (not pre
sented). In contrast, ascitic fluid from a patient with a malignant
breast tumor or a patient with benign hepatic disease did not
induce proliferation of HEY cells (Table 2) even at 10-fold
higher concentrations (not presented). Ascitic fluid from a
patient with a malignant lung tumor induced a lower but
significant level of proliferation of HEY cells (Table 2). FCS
(1%), a standard source of growth factor activity, and human
plasma (1 %) both supported proliferation of HEY cells.

As indicated by colony formation, ascitic fluid induced pro
liferation of fresh ovarian cancer cells and HEY cells (Table 3).
Colony formation in methylcellulose is considered to be an
indicator of the proportion of the ovarian cancer stem cells
which proliferate in vivo (12, 13). Ascitic fluid from 3 different
patients had similar activities on 3 different ovarian cancer cell
samples (Table 3). Therefore, ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer
patients provides a potent source of growth-promoting activity
which is sufficient to stimulate the proliferation of both fresh
and cultured ovarian cancer cell lines. Since the growth-pro
moting activity was effective on HEY cells and on ovarian
cancer cells from different patients, the growth factor was not
restricted to autologous tumor in its activity. It is remarkable
that ascitic fluid induced significant proliferation and colony
formation, even at ascitic fluid concentrations 100- to 1000-
fold (1 to 0. 1% v/v) lower than the concentration to which
cancer cells are exposed in the patient.

Ascitic fluid did not induce colony formation or [3HJthymi
dine incorporation in lymphoid cells isolated from peripheral
blood (10, 11) or from ascitic fluid (not presented). This sug
gests that the growth factor activity of ascitic fluid will not
induce proliferation of all cell types.

Purification and Characterization. The crude ascitic fluid was
acid treated and clarified by centrifugation and the majority of
human serum albumin and protease activity removed on an
agarose blue column. The unbound fraction from blue agarose
was absorbed onto a DEAE-Sephacel blue column and eluted
with 500 mM NaCl. The eluate was ammonium sulfate precip
hated (50â€”90%saturation), reconstituted in buffer, and dialyzed
against Buffer A. This partial purification results in a 1000-
fold increase in specific activity with little loss of total activity.
This partially purified ascitic fluid was utilized for all subse
quent experiments. As indicated in Table 2, the partially pun
fled ascitic fluid was as effective as fresh ascitic fluid or FCS in
inducing proliferation of ovarian cancer cells. The ascitic fluid
growth factor activity was acid (pH 2 for 30 mm) and trypsin
(1 %;37Â°Cfor 3 h) stable. Incubation with protease K (37C for
3 h, 200 @g/ml)removed activity. Activity was relatively heat
stable. No activity was lost at 56Â°Cfor 30 mm; 50% of the
activity was lost at 70Â°Cfor 30 mm and 100% of the activity

Dulbecco's medium was more efficient than RPMI 1640 in supporting
growth ofovarian cancer cells. Each plate was screened48 h later and
plates exhibiting cell clumping were eliminated from the analysis.
Colonies were counted 14â€”21days after seeding. Colonies of greater
than 15 cells were counted as positive.

lCa2@iMeasurements. For [@2@Jmeasurements, cells (5 x l0@/ml)
were incubated with the acetoxymethylester derivative of Indo-l (2.5

@g/ml;Refs. 9 and 10) for 20 min at 3TC in RPMI 1640 in 5% CO2.
Cellswerewashed2 times andresuspendedin RPMI 1640 at 1 x l0@/
ml. Cells were washed in Buffer A immediately prior to use. The
fluorescenceemission was measuredin a stirred,heated cuvette in a
Hitachi F 4000 spectrophotometer with excitation at 331 nm and
emission at 410 am. Following equilibration to a stable baseline, ascitic
fluid or growth factors were added as described. For determination of
Ca2@dependencestudies,cells were suspendedin nominallyCa2@-free
Buffer A and EGTA (0.5 mM added as indicated). Each run was
calibrated by addition of 5 @Mionomycin followedby 1 m@iMn2@.Ca2@
concentration was determined as described(9, 10). The Kmfor Indo-l
atpH7.2is 180.

Inositol Phosphate Production. HEY cells or fresh ovarian cancer
cells were incubated overnight in inositol-free RPMI (Media Prepara
tion Services,Ontario Cancer Institute, Toronto, Canada) supple
mentedwith glutamine,mercaptoethanol,and 10%FCS. Cells (10@)
were incubatedwith 100 @iCiof [3Hjinositol(Amersham)for 4 h in
inositol-freeRPMI (GIBCO). E3HIInositol-loadedcells were then in
cubatedwith 1%(v/v)ofpartiallypurifiedasciticfluidforthe indicated
times. Cells were lysedwith chloroform methanol (1:1) and inositol
phosphates (aqueous phase) isolated by high-performance liquid chro
matography on a Mono Q anion exchanger (Pharmacia) or passage
through open ion exchange columns (Dowex 1X8; see Ref. 11 for
details).

RESULTS

Growth-promoting Activity in Human Ovarian Cancer Ascitic
Fluid. Ascitic fluid from ovarian cancerpatients induced prolifer
ation of the ovarian cancer cell line HEY as indicated by[3HJ
thymidine incorporation (Table 1). Maximal proliferation of
HEY cells occurred at about 1% (v/v) ascitic fluid with signifi
cant proliferation detected at 0. 1% ascitic fluid (Table 1).
Higher concentrations of ascitic fluid were slightly inhibitory
either because of dilution of nutrients in the RPMI 1640 or the
presence of inhibitory factors. Higher concentrations of FCS
gave somewhat higher levels of [3Hjthymidine incorporation
than did ascitic fluid (Table 1). In contrast, the growth-pro
moting activity of FCS diluted out more rapidly than did ascitic
fluid (Table 1). Addition ofbovine serum albumin did not alter
the proliferative response in the presence or absence of ascitic
fluid or FCS, indicating that protein was not a limiting factor.

Incubation ofHEY cells with ascitic fluid (1%)from 9 ovarian
cancer patients (Table 2) resulted in maximal proliferation,
indicating that ascitic fluid is a potent source of growth-pro
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Table2 Growth-promotingactivityofasciticfluidfrom variouspatients
HEY cellswereculturedwithout FCS for 48 h, harvested,and platedat 1 x

10@cells/mL Cells were incubated with 1% (v/v) of the indicated ascitic fluids
frompatientswith ovariancancer,hepaticcirrhosis,mammaryadenocarcinoma,
and lung carcinoma.In addition, cells were incubatedwith 1% (v/v) partially
purified ascitic fluid (calculated on the basis of starting ascitic fluid volume),
plasma,andFCS.(3HlThymidine(1 MCi/well)wasadded24 h later for a 6-h
pulse. Cells were harvestedand counted by liquid scintillation. Results represent
mean Â±SEM of4 replicates one of 5 experiments is shown.

f3HJTbymidine incorporation (cpm)

Table 3 Colonyformationinducedbyasciticfluid
Freshovariancancercells(3â€”4)( 10@/plate)orHEYcells(l x I0@/plate)were

incubated for 15â€”21days with 1% (v/v) ascitic fluid from 3 different patients or
1% FCS. Colonieswere countedwith an invertedmicroscope.Colonieswere
counted if they contained more than 15 cells. Each data point represents an
individual experiment with at least 4 replicates. The experiment representsone
of 5 performed.

Colonyfrequency/(lO'cells)

i@i@aIun@@AsciticfluidFetal calfserumHeycells053Â±158Â±0.6Fresh

ovarian cancercellsI06Â±1II04Â±0.8III01Â±0.4

UNIQUE GROWTH FAC1ORIN ASCITICFLUID

Asciticfluid
Ovarian cancer

II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX

Partially purified ascitic fluid
Hepaticcirrhosis
Mammary adenocarcinoma
Lungcarcinoma

Plasma
FCS
0

12,890Â±2,140
17,160Â±680
17,680Â±1,450
21,680 Â±950
13,900Â±1,270
18,399Â±510
19,370Â±740
18,500Â±750
17,810Â±160
14,680Â±1,280

1,120Â±500
960 Â±500

8,740Â±680
19,650Â±1,600
13,255Â±1,450
2,790Â±200

5 mm
Fig. 1. Ascitic fluid increasesICa2@in freshovariancancercells. Freshovarian

cancer cells (1 x 107/ml) were incubated with 2.5 @tgJmlof the acetoxymethyl
derivative oflndo-l for 20 mm in RPMI 1640.Cells werewashedin RPMI 1640
andmaintainedat 1 x 10' cells/mIin RPMI 1640.Justprior to use,cellswere
washedin Buffer A and suspendedin 1.7ml ofBuffer A with or without Ca2@,as
indicated,at 1 x 10' cells/mIin a stirred,heatedcuvette.Cellswereincubated
until a baseline was obtained and either crude ascitic fluid (S @J)or partially
purified ascitic fluid (5 gil, calculated on the basis of starting volume of ascitic
fluid) wasaddedas indicated. For Ca2@-freemedium in tracings b, d, and e, cells
wereincubateduntil abaselinewasobtainedin nominallyCa2@-freemediumand
EGTA (1 mM) wasthen addedat the first arrowfollowedby asciticfluid at the
secondarrow. Additions were as follows a, Patient 1, Ca'@-containingmedium
partiallypurifiedasciticfluid, partiallypurifiedasciticfluid b, PatientI, Ca@
free medium EGTA, partially purified ascitic fluid, partially purified ascitic fluid
C, Patient 2, Ca2@-contaialng medium, ascitic fluid, ascitic fluid; d, Patient 2,

f@2+fr@ medium; EGTA, ascitic fluid, ascitic fluid e, Patient 3, Ca2@-free
medium;EGTA, asciticfluid, asciticfluid.

was lost on boiling for 3 mm. At least a portion of the activity
can be bound to lectin affinity columns and therefore is likely
glycosylated.

Increases in f@2@J@by Ascitic Fluid. Increases in [Ca2@1.are
associated with cell proliferation induced by mitogens including
the polypeptide growth factors EGF; TGF-a; thrombin; and
PDGF (reviewed in Refs. 14 and 15). Crude and partially
purified ascitic fluid induced similar increases in ICa2ii in fresh
ovarian cancer cells (Fig. 1) and in HEY cells (Fig. 2), when
the cells were loaded with the Ca2'-sensitive fluorescent dye
Indo-1 (9, 10). This suggests that the growth-promoting activity
in ascitic fluid may activate cells through a similar mechanism
to other growth factors. Base-line [Ca2@J1is approximately 100
nM and it increased approximately 2â€”3fold within seconds of

addition of crude or partially purified ascitic fluid. Peak levels
occurred within 1 to 2 mm and [Ca2@J1returned to baseline, or
near baseline, within 5 mm (Figs. I and 2). The concentration
dependence was similar to that seen for cell proliferation with
0.1 to 1% ascitic fluid causing maximal changes in [Ca2'J1(not
presented). As with the proliferative response, ascitic fluid from
the patient with hepatic cirrhosis and the patient with breast
cancer (not presented) did not alter ICa@i@in either HEY cells
(Fig. 2c) or fresh ovarian cancer cells. Also similar to its effect
on cell proliferation, ascitic fluid from the patient with lung
cancer induced changes in [Ca2'J@but was approximately 10
times less active in inducing changes in [Ca2@Jithan ascitic fluid
from ovarian cancer patients (not presented). Therefore the two
assays, proliferation and changes in ICa2@11,showed good cor
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Fig. 2. Asciticfluid increasesLCa2@bin HEY cellsbut not peripheralblood
lymphocytes. HEY (1 x 10'/ml) or human peripheral blood lymphocytes (1 x
107/ml)were incubatedwith 2.5 paJml ofthe acetoxymethyl derivative of Indo-l
for 20 mm in RPM1 1640. Cellswerewashedin RPMI 1640 and maintainedat
I x 10' cells/mI in RPMI 1640.Justprior to use,cellswerewashedin BufferA
and suspendedin 1.7 ml of Buffer A at 1 x 10' cells/mI in a stirred, heated
cuvette.Cellswereincubateduntil a baselinewasobtainedandeithercrudeascitic
fluid from ovariancancerpatients(5 ,d) or from a patientwith hepaticcirrhosis
(5 @il)orpartiallypurifiedasciticfluid (5 il)was addedasindicated.Freshovarian
cancer cells (1 x 10@)were washed in 200 @ilof Buffer A (pH 7.23) followed by
pH 3.0 citratebufferfor 30 min on ice.Supernatantswerecollectedbycentrifu
gation.Additionswereasfollows a, HEY cells,ovarianasciticfluid, ovarian
ascitic fluid b, HEY cells, partially purified ascitic fluid, partially purified ascitic
fluid c, HEY cells, ascitic fluid from patient with hepaticcirrhosis, ovarian ascitic
fluid; d, peripheralbloodlymphocytes,partiallypurifiedasciticfluid, PHA (10
pgJml); e, HEY cells, pH 7.23 supernatant (10 pl), pH 3.0 supernatant (10 @tl).
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Table 4 Asciticfluld-increasedprodssctlon of1,wslto@phosphatesFresh
ovarian cancer cells were loaded with (â€˜HJinositolby overnight incuba

tion. Cells were incubated with 15 miii L1CI to prevent inositolphosphatebreakdown.
Cells were then incubated with partially purified ascitic fluid fortheindicated

times and inositol phosphates determined by Dowex 1X8columnchromatography.
The results represent the mean Â±SEM of 4determinationsfrom

2 differentexperiments.The datawereconfirmedby separationon high
pressureliquid chromatography (1 experiment) and by incubation in theabsenceofLiCI

(2 experiments).I3Hllnositol

(cpm)Time

(mm)@ lP2IP@0

309Â±41 373Â±661Â±7I
573Â±52 458Â±21119Â±205

504Â±22 522Â±2141Â±1510

528Â±59 488Â±76140Â±18a

IP, inositol-l-phosphate; 1P2, inositol-l-4-bisphosphate.

UNIQUE GROWTh FACTOR IN ASCITIC FLUID

relation with concentration dependence and patient source.
Ascitic fluid from all 16 patients induced changes in [Ca211

of varying degrees in cells of 15 of 16 patients. In cells from
the sixteenth patient, the changes in (Ca2Ã·J@were too low to be
consistently detected. This result was not surprising since the
patient had fewer than 5% ovarian cancer cells in the ascitic
fluid. The remainder of the cells were of reticuloendothelial
origin. Despite the lack of ovarian cancer cells in ascitic fluid
from this patient, ascitic fluid induced increases in [Ca2i@in
cells from other patients and in HEY cells. Therefore, in all
patients in which a significant number of ovarian cancer cells
were present, ascitic fluid induced changes in ICa2i1. All ascitic
fluids were effective in increasing [Ca2@]1.

Increases in [Ca2@J1can occur either as a result of release of
Ca2' from intracellular stores or via a net transmembrane influx
of Ca2'@(14, 15). In the absence of extracellular-free Ca2@,
changes in [Ca2'J1 due to influx of Ca2@'are blocked (14, 15).
When extracellular-free Ca2' was decreased to less than 12 nr@i
by the addition of 1 mi@iEGTA to nominally Ca2'-free Buffer
A, crude or partially purified ascitic fluid-induced increases in
ICa2i1 were not altered (compare Fig. 1, a and b, c, and d, and
note that the cells in d showed an apparent decrease in ICa2i1
in the presence ofCa2'-free medium). This indicates that ascitic
fluid increases ECa211through the release of Ca2' from intra
cellular stores. Similar results were obtained with HEY cells
(not presented).

Crude or partially purified ascitic fluid did not alter the
fluorescence signal in Indo-1-loaded cells which had been de
pleted of intracellular stores of Ca2' by incubation with the
cation ionophore, ionomycin, in Ca2@-free medium (not pre
sented). In addition, in cells in which Indo-1 fluorescence had
been quenched by addition of 1 mr@iMn2F and 5 iM ionomycin,
ascitic fluid did not alter fluorescence. These controls show that
the changes in ICa2ii were not due to interaction ofascitic fluid
with the Indo-1 dye or to fluorescence of the ascitic fluid.

Both crude and partially purified ascitic fluid increased
[Ca2@J1in ov&ian cancer cells but was without effect on both
fresh and cultured lymphoid cells (Fig. 2d). The mitogenic
lectin, phytohemagglutinin, increased [Ca2â€•J1in the lymphoid
cells which showed that activation pathways were intact and
responsive to appropriate stimulation (Fig. 2t, Ref. 10). This
suggests that receptors for the factor(s) are present on ovarian
cancer cells but not on lymphoid cells. In contrast, short-term
cultures of rat renal mesangial cells, NIH 3T3 murine fibro
blasts, and fresh human breast cancer cells all responded with
increases in [Ca2@J1(not presented).

In many cases, hormones bound to receptors can be eluted
from the receptor by incubation at low pH (16, 17). When fresh
ovarian cancer cells were washed extensively in Buffer A (jH
7.23), the supernatants did not alter [Ca2@J1in either fresh
ovarian cancer cells (not presented) or in HEY cells (Fig. 2e).
In contrast, when these washed cells were incubated at pH 3.0,
supernatants increased LCa2i1 in fresh ovarian cancer cells and
in HEY cells (Fig. 2e). When the acid-treated ovarian cancer
cells were incubated with fresh ascitic fluid, washed extensively,
and then acid-treated, the acid eluate increased ICa2i1. Super
natants from similarly treated lymphoid cells did not alter
fCa2@J1in ovarian cancer cells (not presented). This suggests
that there is a [Ca2Jrinducing activity bound to ovarian cancer
cells that has a slow dissociation rate at neutral pH and that
the dissociation rate is increased at acidic pH so that the factor
can be recoveredin the supernatant.

Increase in Production of Phosphoinositols by Ascitic fluid.
Interaction of some growth factors with cell surface receptors

activates phospholipase C which hydrolyzes membrane phos
phatidylinositols to produce inositol phosphates (reviewed in
Refs. 14 and 15). Production of inositol 1P3 by the hydrolysis
of membrane phosphatidyl 4,5-bisphosphate has been impli
rated in the release ofCa2@ from intracellular stores in response
to many growth factors (reviewed in Refs. 14 and 15). In order
to determine if ascitic fluid increased ICa2@1idue to the produc
tion and action of IP3, we measured the effect of partially
purified ascitic fluid on the production of inositol phosphates
in fresh ovarian cancer cells and in HEY cells (see Ref. 11 for
details). Incubation of [3Hjinositol-loaded fresh ovarian cancer
cells (Table 4) or HEY cells (not presented) with partially
purified ascitic fluid resulted in a rapid increase in the produc
tion of inositol phosphates including 1P3. Increases in IP3 were
detectable within 1 mm (30 sec in other experiments) of addi
tion of ascitic fluid, which is similar to the time at which
increases in [Ca2ii are detected. This is compatible with the
activation of phospholipase C by activated receptors leading to
the production of IP3 and release of Ca2' from intracellular
stores.

Comparison with Other Growth Factors. Cell proliferation is
often the result of the activation of several growth factor recep
tors on the surface of cells (1â€”3,12). In contrast, purified
growth factors in the absence of other stimuli can induce
increases in [Ca2'J, (14, 15). We therefore utilized changes in
[Ca211 to compare the activity of previously identified growth
factors to that of ascitic fluid to determine if the latter activity
is due to the presence in ascitic fluid of a previously character
ized growth factor. As indicated in Figs. 1 and 2, incubation
with ascitic fluid results in â€œhomologousdesensitization,â€•that
is, once a maximally active dose ofascitic fluid is added to cells,
further additions of ascitic fluid do not result in an increase in
[Ca2']1.Incubation with either purified natural or recombinant
preparations of hormones, which have been demonstrated to
stimulate increases in [Ca2@J@in other cell types (14, 15), includ
ing PDGF (Fig. 3a), FGF (Fig. 3b), EGF(Fig. 3c), TGF-@ (Fig.
3d), and thrombin (Fig. 3e), did not alter [Ca2@J@in either fresh
ovarian cancer cells or HEY cells. In addition, other bioactive
hormones including insulin, TNF-a, T-cell growth factor, in
terleukin-2, interleukin-l, angiotensin vasopressin, a- and @-
interferons did not alter (Ca2@'J1in ovarian cancer cells (not
presented). Each of these growth factors was determined, in
this laboratory, to be active either in changing [Ca2@I5,inducing
or inhibiting proliferation, or inducing cell differentiation with
other cell types (not presented). With the exception of PDGF
which was tested at 10 times maximal activity, each ofthe other
factors was used at least 100 times that required for maximal
activity on other cell types. In each case, pretreatment with the
growth factors did not alter ascitic fluid-induced increases in
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UNIQUE GROWTh FACTORIN ASCITIC FLUID

The growth-promoting activity of ascitic fluid is associated
with rapid increases in [Ca2@]1presumably through receptor
mediated hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate
and the resultant production of 1P3. 1P3 in turn likely releases
Ca2@from intracellular stores. These changes are similar in
magnitude and kinetics to the response of cells to several other
growth factors and bioactive polypeptides (14, 15).

The growth-promoting activity and the activity which induces
changes in [Ca211 show good correlation. The concentration
dependence and the level of activity in several different ascitic
fluid preparations show a good correlation for the two assays.
In addition, the two activities copurify through blue agarose
and DEAE blue Sephacel.

Homologous desensitization proved to be a potent tool in
demonstrating that the [Ca2@J1-inducingactivity in ascitic fluid
was different from previously characterized growth factors.
Under conditions where ovarian cancer cells responded to as
citic fluid with increases in [Ca2@J,EGF, PDGF, FGF, throm
bin, vasopressin, angiotensin, interleukin-l, interleukin-2, in
terferons, TGF-f@insulin, and TNF-a did not alter [Ca2@J1.We
did not test TGF-a directly but since EGF and TGF-a bind to
the same receptor (1), it is likely that TGF-a receptors would
be saturated by the concentrations of EGF utilized. Similarly,
although we did not test insulin-like growth factor 1, the
concentration of insulin used (l0@ M) should bind to and
saturate insulin-like growth factor 1 receptors (18). The lack of
response to these bioactive factors may represent a lack of
receptors for the growth factor or a lack of change in [Ca2@J1in
response to the growth factor or show that the receptors for the
growth factors are â€œdownregulated,â€•removed, or inhibited by
the culture or harvesting conditions. Irrespective of the cause,
under conditions where ascitic fluid increased [Ca2@J@,none of
these bioactive factors altered (Ca2@)@.

Although lymphoid cells do not respond to ascitic fluid with
changes in [Ca2@]@,several other cells types did. Culture rat
mesangial cells, human breast cancer cells, and murine fibro
blasts responded to ascitic fluid with increases in [Ca2@J1(not
presented). In each case, the growth factors listed above did not
block the effect of ascitic fluid on ICa2i@.Whether the same
growth factor-like activity is inducing increases in [Ca2@11in
ovarian cancer cells and in the other cell types will only be
apparent after purification of the factor(s) to homogeneity.

Macrophages present in ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer
patients have been reported to either increase (12, 20, 21) or
decrease (12, 19, 21) cloning efficiency of fresh ovarian cancer
cells and ovarian cancer cell lines. The relationship of the
monocyte-secreted factor to the active factor(s) presented in
this study is unknown at the present time. Since we have been
unable to demonstrate that ovarian cancer cells themselves
secrete the activity which results in changes in ICa2i@and cell
proliferation (not presented), it may be possible that this activity
is also secreted by macrophage or monocytic cells. We have
demonstrated that interleukin-l, a potent growth factor pro
duced by macrophages (22), does not alter ECa2ii in ovarian
cancer cells, eliminating this factor as a possible candidate.

Ascitic fluid from mice with transplantable tumors and fresh
human ascitic fluid has been shown to contain a TGF-like
activity (23) which can increase the proliferation of NRK cells,
the standard assay for TGF-(3. Furthermore, urine from ovarian
cancer patients contains high-molecular-weight TGF activity
suggesting that TGF can be released by ovarian cancer cells
(24). In addition, TGF activity can be eluted directly from solid
ovarian cancer biopsies (25). Although the ascitic fluids studied
herein likely contained TGF activity, the increases in [Ca2@'j1

a@

b@@f@30o

C@ [@ iCa@l

e@J@'@

, 10mm

Fig.3. Othergrowthfactorsdonotincrease(Ca2@11.Freshovariancancercells
or HEY cells(1 x 107/ml) wereincubatedwith 2.5 ,@g/mlof the acetoxymethyl
derivativeoflndo-l for 20 mm in RPMI 1640.Cellswerewashedin RPMI 1640
andmaintainedat 1 x lO@cells/mIin RPMI 1640.Justprior to use,cellswere
washedin BufferA andsuspendedin 1.7ml ofbuffer A at 1 x l0'/ml in a stirred,
heated cuvette. Cells were incubateduntil a baselinewas obtained and the
indicated growth factors were addedfollowed by partially purified ascitic fluid (5

@ Additions were as follows: a, HEY cells; PDGF (5 ng/ml), partially purified
asciticfluid;b, HEY cells;FGF(100ng/ml)asciticfluid, c, freshovariancancer
cells; EGF I MM,asCiticfluid, d@fresh ovarian cancer cells, TGF-@5(100 ng/ml),
ascitic fluid, ascitic fluid; e, HEY cells, thrombin (100 ng/ml), ascitic fluid.
Essentiallyidenticaltracingswereobtainedwith TNF-a (100 ng/ml), insulin
(10' M), interleukin-l (1000 half-maximalunits/mi), interieukin-2(1000 half
maximal units/mi), vasopressin(100 ng/mi), angiotensin (100 ng/ml), and a-@
or -interferon(10,000 units/mI).

ICa2i@(Fig. 3 and not presented). Since none of these growth
factors increased [Ca2@]@in ovarian cancer cells and none of the
growth factors desensitized the cells to the ascitic fluid factor,
the factor in ascitic fluid which increases [Ca2'j1 in ovarian
cancer cells appears to represent a unique bioactive hormone(s).

DISCUSSION

Ascitic fluid from all of the ovarian cancer patients tested (n
= 16) contains the growth factor(s) required for the proliferation

ofboth fresh ovarian cancer cells (n = 5) and the ovarian cancer
cell line HEY (Tables 1â€”3).In contrast, ascitic fluid did not
induce proliferation of lymphoid cells isolated from peripheral
blood. Ascitic fluid was sufficient to induce colony formation
of fresh ovarian cancer cells in semisolid methylcellulose which
is considered to be a model for the proliferating â€œstemâ€•cell in
vivo(12, 13). This raisesthepossibilitythat ovariancancercells
proliferate in the patient, at least in part, due to the action of a
growth-promoting activity contained in ascitic fluid. The pro
liferation of ovarian cancer cells may represent an abnormal
response to growth factors normally present in the patient since
both plasma from normal patients and fetal calf serum contains
similar growth-promoting activity (Tables 1 and 2). Because we
cannot obtain sufficient nonmalignant ovarian epithelial cells
to measure proliferation, we have been unable to test this
possibility. Alternatively, ascitic fluid-induced proliferation of
ovarian cancer cells may represent the presence of a growth
factor activity which is not normally present in the peritoneal
cavity since ascitic fluid from patients with hepatic disease and
some nonovarian cancer malignancies did not contain similar
activity.
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UNIQUE GROWTH FACFOR IN ASCITIC FLUID
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receptorsfor interleukin2.J. Exp.Med.,160:I 126â€”1146,1984.

17. Guilbert, L J., Tynan, P. W., and Stanley,E. R. Uptake and destructionof
â€˜25I-CSF-lby peritoneal exudate macrophages.J. Cell. Biol. 31: 203â€”216,
1986.

18. Hunt, J. W., and Eardley.D. D. Suppressiveeffectsof insulinand insulin
like growth factor-I (IgFI) on immune responses.J. Immunol., 136: 3994â€”
3999, 1986.

19. Welander,C. R., Natale, R. B., and Lewis,J. R. In vitrogrowthstimulation
ofhuman ovarian cancercells by xenogeneicperitoneal macrophages.J. Natl.
Cancer Inst., 69: 1035â€”1043,1982.

20. Buick, R. N., Fry, S. E., and Salmon, S. E. Effect of host-cell interaction on
clonogeniccarcinomacellsin humanmalignanteffusions.Br. J. Cancer,41:
695â€”704,1980.

21. Pen, G., Zanaboni, F., Rossini,F., et a!. Evaluationof the interactionof
mononuclearphagocyteswith ovariancancercellsin a colonyassay.Br. J.
Cancer,53: 47â€”52,1986.

22. Duram, S. K., Schmidt, J. A., and Oppenheim, J. J. Interleukin 1: an
immunological perspective.Ann. Rev. Immunol., 3: 263â€”287,1985.

23. Broxterman, H. J., Sprenkels-Schotte, C., Engelen Ph., Leyva, A., and
Pinedo, H. M. Analysisof human asciteseffect on clonogenicgrowth of
humantumorcell linesand NRK-49F cellsin softagar.Int. J. Cell Cloning,
5: 158-169, 1987.
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G. J. High-molecular-weight transforming growth factor activity in the urine
of patientswith disseminatedcancer.CancerRes.,43: 403â€”407,1983.

25. Nickell, K. A., and Moses, H. L. Transforming growth factor (TGF)-like
substancesin solid humanmalignantneoplasms.J. Cell. Biol., 92: 240A,
1981.

26. Uitendaal, M. P., Hubers,H. A., McVie, J. G., and Pinedo,H. M. Human
tumor clonogenicityin agar is improvedby cell free ascites.Br. J. Cancer,
48: 55â€”59,1983.

were not mimicked either by TGF-/3 or EGF which would be
expected if the active factor were one of the TGFs.

Ascitic fluid from ovarian cancer patients has been reported
to increase colony formation of the ovarian cancer cell lines H-
134 and OVCAR-3 (23) and of fresh ovarian cancer cells (26).
The growth factor activity could not be solely explained by the
presence of EGF in ascitic fluid, but no other characterization
of the active factor was made (23).

In summary, we have presented evidence that ascitic fluid
from ovarian cancer patients contains a growth factor activity
which is associated with rapid changes in [Ca2@]@presumably as
a consequence of phospholipid hydrolysis and resultant release
of Ca2@from intracellular stores. Increases in [Ca2@J3were used
to monitor the presence or absence of growth factor activity in
ascitic fluid, the purification procedure, and to compare the
growth factor activity to that ofpreviously characterized factors.
The growth factor-like activity appears to induce changes in
[Ca211 through binding to a specific high-affinity cell surface
receptor. This factor(s) which increases [Ca2i@in ovarian cancer
cells appears to be different from previously described growth
factors and represents a potential new growth factor. In addi
tion, the data suggest that ovarian cancer cells may proliferate
in the cancer patient, at least in part, due to the action of a
growth factor present in ascitic fluid. Furthermore, the growth
promoting activity of ascitic fluid may contribute to the pro
pensity of ovarian cancer to remain localized to the peritoneal
cavity.
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